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`,`Ad mlFrl wlg mdl Wi l`xUi lM̈¦§¨¥¥¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨
mlFrl miwiCv mNM KOre (q diryi) xn`PW¤¤¡©§©¥ª¨©¦¦§¨
.x`Rzdl ici dUrn irHn xvp ux` EWxii¦§¨¤¥¤©¨©©£¥¨©§¦§¨¥
oi` xnF`d ,`Ad mlFrl wlg mdl oi`W EN`e§¥¤¥¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨¨¥¥
on dxFY oi`e ,dxFYd on mizOd zIgY§¦©©¥¦¦©¨§¥¨¦
s` ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .qFxFwiR`e ,minXd©¨©¦§©¦©¦£¦¨¥©
dMOd lr WgFNde ,mipFvigd mixtqa `xFTd©¥¦§¨¦©¦¦§©¥©©©¨
iYnU xW` dlgOd lM (eh zeny) xnF`e§¥¨©©£¨£¤©§¦
.L`tx 'd ip` iM Lilr miU` `l mixvna§¦§©¦Ÿ¨¦¨¤¦£¦Ÿ§¤

s` ,xnF` lE`W `A`mXd z` dbFdd ©¨¨¥©©¤¤©¥
:eizFIzF`AadrAx`e mikln dWlW §¦¨§¨§¨¦§©§¨¨

dWlW .`Ad mlFrl wlg mdl oi` zFhFicd¤§¥¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨§¨

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 10

(1) All Israel [even those who were

executed by the court for their

transgressions] have a portion in the

World to Come, for it is written:

“Your people are all righteous; they

shall inherit the land forever, the

branch of my planting, the work of my

hands, that I be glorified” (Isaiah

60:21). But the following have no

portion in the World to Come: He who

says that resurrection is not a Torah

doctrine, the Torah is not from

Heaven, and an apikoros [who

denigrates Torah and Torah scholars]. Rabbi Akiva adds: One who reads from

heretical books. And one who whispers [a charm] over a wound and says: Any

of the diseases that I have inflicted upon the Egyptians, I will not inflict upon

you. For I, the Lord, heal you” (Exodus 15:26). Abba Shaul says: Also, one who

pronounces the [four letter] Divine Name as it is spelled.

(2) Three kings and four commoners have no portion in the World to Come: The

`.`ad mlerl wlg mdl yi l`xyi lk.ozryx iptn oic ziaa dzin eaiigzpy el` elit`e

micizry .miznd ziigz xg` `ad mlerd `ed o`k (xen`d) `ad mlere .`ad mlerl wlg mdl yi

.`wxt i`da `xnba iziinck .miakkke 'pa lke dngk .miigvp miig mytpae mteba cenrle zeigl

yiy it lr s`e .dizy `le dlik` `l ea oi` `ad mlerde oxtrl oixfeg oi` zeigl micizry mizn

l`xyi lk oi`y iptne .dpikyd eifn oipdpe odiy`xa odizexhre miayei miwicv `l` .diebe seb ea

:wlg mdl yi ipzw ikd meyn .ephw itl ohwde elcb itl lecbd `l` .ea oieyziigz oi` xne`d

.dxezd on mizndel didi `l jkitl .miznd ziigza xtk `ed `pz dnl jk lke xn`w `xnba

zenypdy mlerd epi` ef dpyna xen`d `ad mlerdy giken ip` o`kne .miznd ziigza wlg

:ziyixtck miznd ziigz ly mlerd `l` .dfd onfa ea zegpen.qexewit`minkg icinlz dfany

:dnvr dxezd dfand oky lke.mipevigd mixtqa.eixage ipeid eh"qx` ixtq oebk .mipin ixtq

:cala onf cea` `l` zlrez `le dnkg mda oi`y wyg ixace .miabr ly mixiya `xewd df llkae

.dknd lr ygeldelr miny my oixikfn oi`y itl `ad mlerl wlg el oi`c `ed cala wwexae

:dwiwxd.myd z` dbedde:azkp `edy enk zeize` 'c lya.zeheicd 'ce 'ikln 'blr s`

mrlac ab lr s` dnily mzpen` dzid `ly .`ad mlerl wlg mdl oi` :eid minkge milecby it

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dcEdi iAx .dXpnE ,a`g` ,mraxi ,mikln§¨¦¨¨§¨©§¨§©¤©¦§¨
,`Ad mlFrl wlg Fl Wi dXpn ,xnF`¥§©¤¤¥¤¨¨©¨
eil` lNRzIe (bl 'a minid ixac) xn`PW¤¤¡©©©¦§©¥¥¨
milWExi EdaiWie FzPgY rnWIe Fl xzrIe©¥¨¤©¦§©§¦¨©§¦¥§¨©¦
`le FaiWd FzEklnl ,Fl Exn` .FzEklnl§©§¨§§©§¡¦§Ÿ
,zFhFicd drAx` .FaiWd `Ad mlFrd iIgl§©¥¨¨©¨¡¦©§¨¨¤§

:ifgbe ,ltzig`e ,b`Fce ,mrlAbxFC ¦§¨§¥©£¦Ÿ¤§¥£¦
oicnFr oi`e `Ad mlFrl wlg mdl oi` lEAOd©©¥¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨§¥§¦

oiCAxn`PW ,(e ziy`xa)mc`a igEx oFci `l ©¦¤¤¡©Ÿ¨¦¨¨¨
oi` dbltd xFC .(gEx `le oic `l) ,mlrl§Ÿ¨Ÿ¦§Ÿ©©§¨¨¥

xn`PW ,`Ad mlFrl wlg mdl(`i ziy`xa) ¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨¤¤¡©
utIe .ux`d lk ipR lr mXn mz` 'd utIe©¨¤Ÿ¨¦¨©§¥¨¨¨¤©¨¤
,'d mvitd mXnE .dGd mlFrA ,mz` 'dŸ¨¨¨©¤¦¨¡¦¨
wlg mdl oi` mFcq iWp` .`Ad mlFrl̈¨©¨©§¥§¥¨¤¥¤

xn`PW ,`Ad mlFrl(bi my)mcq iWp`e ¨¨©¨¤¤¡©§©§¥§Ÿ
.dGd mlFrA mirx .c`n 'dl mi`Hge mirẍ¦§©¨¦©§Ÿ¨¦¨¨©¤

zene` iciqg l"iwc meyn opz `ad mlerl wlg mdl yi l`xyi lk op`e .ded mlerd zene`n

:ded b"er iciqgn e`l 'rlac opireny` `ad mlerl wlg mdl yi mlerdbigex oeci `l xn`py

.gex `le oic `l mc`a:wlg mdl yiy miwicvd mr zeigl gex mdl oi`e .oica oicner oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

three kings are Yaravam (see I Kings

13), Ahav (see I Kings 16: 30), and

Menasheh (see II Kings 21) [all were

kings who led Israel to idolatry].

Rabbi Yehudah says: Menasheh has a

portion in the World to Come, for it is

stated: “And he prayed to Him, and He

received his entreaty, and heard his

supplication and He restored him to

Jerusalem, to his kingdom (Chronicles

II 33:13). They [the Sages] answered

him: He restored him to his kingdom,

but not to [his portion in] the World to

Come. The four commoners [are],

Bilam [though not Jewish, had he been

righteous, he would have had a share

in the World to Come, as do all

righteous people], Doeg [who slandered King David (see I Samuel 22:9)],

Ahitophel [an advisor to King David who aided the rebellion of Avshalom (see

II Samuel 17)], and Gehazi [the disloyal servant of Elisha, the Prophet (see II

Kings)].

(3) The generation of the flood have no portion in the World to Come, nor will

they stand at the [last] judgment, as it is written: “[And the Lord said,] let My

spirit not enter into judgment evermore with man” [translated here literally]

(Genesis 6:3) [i.e., there will be neither judgment nor (My) Spirit for them]. The

generation of separation [referring to the generation that built the tower of Bavel]

have no portion in the World to Come, as it is written: “And the Lord

scattered them from there over the face of the entire earth;” (Genesis 11:8) “And

the Lord scattered them;” refers to this world, “And it was from there that the

Lord scattered them [over all the face of the earth]” (verse 9) referring, to the

World to Come. The people of Sodom have no portion in the World

to Come, as it is written: “Now the people of Sodom were very evil and

sinful against the Lord” (Genesis 13:13): “Evil” in this world, and “sinful” in the
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iAx .oiCA oicnFr la` .`Ad mlFrl ,mi`Hge§©¨¦¨¨©¨£¨§¦©¦©¦
,oiCA oicnFr oi` EN`e EN` ,xnF` dingp§¤§¨¥¥¨¥¥§¦©¦

xn`PW(` mildz)mirWx Enwi `l oM lr ¤¤¡©©¥Ÿ¨ª§¨¦
`l oM lr .miwiCv zcrA mi`Hge hRWOA©¦§¨§©¨¦©£©©¦¦©¥Ÿ
.lEAOd xFC df ,hRWOA mirWx Enwïª§¨¦©¦§¨¤©©
.mFcq iWp` EN` ,miwiCv zcrA mi`Hge§©¨¦©£©©¦¦¥©§¥§
la` miwiCv zcrA micnFr mpi` ,Fl Exn`̈§¥¨§¦©£©©¦¦£¨
mdl oi` milBxn) .mirWx zcrA oicnFr§¦©£©§¨¦§©§¦¥¨¤

xn`PW ,`Ad mlFrl wlg(ci xacna)EznIe ¥¤¨¨©¨¤¤¡©©¨ª
dtBOA drx ux`d zAc i`ivFn miWp`d̈£¨¦¦¥¦©¨¨¤¨¨©©¥¨

rA ,EznIe .'d iptlmlFrA ,dtBOA .dGd mlF ¦§¥©¨ª¨¨©¤©©¥¨¨¨
`Ad mlFrl wlg mdl oi` xAcOd xFC .(`Ad©¨©¦§¨¥¨¤¥¤¨¨©¨

xn`PW ,oiCA oicnFr oi`e(my)dGd xAcOA §¥§¦©¦¤¤¡©©¦§¨©¤
iAx .`aiwr iAx ixaC ,Ezni mWe EOYi¦©§¨¨ª¦§¥©¦£¦¨©¦
(p mildz) xnF` `Ed mdilr ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥£¥¤¥

iciqg il Etq`zcr .gaf ilr izixa izxM ¦§¦£¦¨Ÿ§¥§¦¦£¥¨©£©
xn`PW ,zFlrl dcizr Dpi` gxw(fh xacna) Ÿ©¥¨£¦¨©£¤¤¡©

Eca`Ie .dGd mlFrA ,ux`d mdilr qkYe§§©£¥¤¨¨¤¨¨©¤©Ÿ§
.`aiwr iAx ixaC ,`Ad mlFrl ,ldTd KFYn¦©¨¨¨¨©¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨

World to Come; but they will stand for

[the last] judgment [for additional

punishment]. Rabbi Nehemiah said:

Neither [the generation of the flood

nor the people of Sodom] will stand at

[the last] judgment, as it is written:

Therefore, the wicked shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the

congregation of the righteous:

“Therefore, the wicked shall not stand

in the judgment;” refers to the

generation of the flood; nor “sinners in

the congregation of the righteous,” to

the people of Sodom. They [the Sages]

answered him: they will not stand in

the congregation of the righteous, but

they will stand in the congregation of

the wicked. (The spies have no portion

in the World to Come, as it is written:

And the men died, [those] who spread

an evil report about the Land in the plague before the Lord (Numbers 14:37).

“Died” — in this world, “in the plague” — in the World to Come [if the verse had

meant to tell you that they had died in the plague, it would not have separated

the word eznie — died, from dtbna — in the plague (Tiferet Yisrael)].) The

generation of the wilderness have no share in the World to Come and will not

stand for the [last] judgment, as it is written: In this desert they will cease, and

there they will die: These are the words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Eliezer says:

Regarding them it is said: “Gather my pious ones unto Me; those that have made

a covenant with Me by sacrifice;” (Psalms 50:5) [hence, they are referred to as

pious and certainly, have a share in the World to Come]. The congregation of

Korah is not destined to arise [from the earth which swallowed them], as it is

written: The earth covered them over” — in this world, “and they were lost to

the assembly” (Numbers 16:32) — in the World to Come: These are the words

.gaf ilr izixa izxekaizkc .'inlye .migaf ilr mewnd mr zixa ezxky(ck zeny)egafiemigaf

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xnF` `Ed mdilr ,xnF` xfril` iAxl`eny) ©¦¡¦¤¤¥£¥¤¥
(a `zxUr .lrIe lF`W cixFn dIgnE zinn ii§¨¥¦§©¤¦§©¨©£¤¤

mihaXdxn`PW ,xFfgl oicizr opi`mixac) ©§¨¦¥¨£¦¦©£¤¤¡©
(hkdn ,dGd mFIM zxg` ux` l` mklWIe©©§¦¥¤¤¤©¤¤©©¤¨

miklFd md s` ,xfFg Fpi`e KlFd dGd mFId©©¤¥§¥¥©¥§¦
xfril` iAx .`aiwr iAx ixaC ,mixfFg mpi`e§¥¨§¦¦§¥©¦£¦¨©¦¡¦¤¤
s` ,xi`nE lit`n mFId dn ,dGd mFIM ,xnF`¥©©¤¨©©£¦¥¦©
xi`dl cizr KM ,odl lt`W mihaXd zxUr£¤¤©§¨¦¤¨©¨¤¨¨¦§¨¦

:odlcwlg odl oi` zgCPd xir iWp` ¨¤©§¥¦©¦©©¥¨¤¥¤
xn`PW ,`Ad mlFrl(bi my)ipA miWp` E`vi ¨¨©¨¤¤¡©¨§£¨¦§¥

op`e .mxir iaWi z` EgiCIe LAxTn lrIla§¦©©¦¦§¤©©¦¤§¥¦¨§¥¨
mibxdpxird DzF`n digiCn EidIW cr ¤¡¨¦©¤¦§©¦¤¨¥¨¨¦

haXd FzF`nEmEgiCIW cre DAx gCIW cre ¥©¥¤§©¤ª©ª¨§©¤©¦
gCdW F` miPhwE miWp dEgiCd .miWp£̀¨¦¦¦¨¨¦§©¦¤ª©

,Dl dvEg digiCn EidW F` DhErnEN` ixd ¦¨¤¨©¦¤¨¨¨£¥¥
.micigIkoikixvElkl d`xzde micr ipW ©§¦¦§¦¦§¥¥¦§©§¨¨§¨

of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Eliezer says:

Regarding them it is written: The Lord

kills, and gives life: He brings down to

the grave, and brings up (I Samuel

2:6). The Ten Tribes will not return [to

Israel], for it is written: “And He cast

them to another land, as it is this day”

(Deuteronomy 29:27), just as the day

goes and does not return, so, too, they

went and will not return: These are the

words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Eliezer

says: “As it is this day;” — just as the

day darkens and then, becomes light,

so, too, for the Ten Tribes for whom it

went dark, will it [once again] become

light for them.

(4) The inhabitants of a condemned

[idolatrous] city have no portion in the World to Come, as it is written: “e`vi
lrila ipa miyp` — Unfaithful men have gone out from among you and have

drawn away the inhabitants of their city” [lr-ila without rising] (Deuteronomy
1314). And they [those who worshipped idols] are not beheaded unless the

instigators are of that city and of that tribe, and the majority [of the city] is led

astray, and the instigators are men [if one of these conditions is not met, then

those who are convicted of worshipping idols are judged as individuals and are

stoned]. If women or minors led [the city] astray, [or] if a minority [of the city]

was led astray, or if the instigators were from outside the city, they are treated

as individuals [whose punishment is stoning]. And they require two witnesses and

a warning for each [offender. As each individual is convicted, he is placed under

'izke minly(my):zixad mc dpd .xn`ie mr dlr wexfie.xefgl oicizr oi``de elby mewnn

:ozvwn `l` exfg olk `l .mdilr jln oen` oa ediy`ie oxifgd dinxiy opixn`ccmiyp` e`vi

.lrila ipa:oigicnk oigcpe .miznd ziigza miler mpi`y mipadze`n digicn eidiy cr

.xird:zxg` xir iayei `le 'xir iayei z` egicie aizkc.hayd eze`neaxwn 'axwn aizkc

:envr hayd.xir ly daex gceiy cre:daex epiidc xir ly daeyi rnync .mxir iayei aizkc

.micigik el` ixd:hlt openne dliwqa epecie miakek ecary.mikixve:zgcpd xir iyp`ipy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,miAxnAn micigia xng df .cg`e cg ¤̀¨§¤¨¤Ÿ¤©§¦¦¦©§ª¦
Fnn Kkitl ,dliwqA micigidW.hlR mp ¤©§¦¦¦§¦¨§¦¨¨¨¨¥

:ca` mpFnn Kkitl ,siqA miAxnded(my) §©§ª¦§©¦§¦¨¨¨¨¥
zxaFrd zlOBde zxOgd .'Fbe z` dMz dMd©¥©¤¤§©©¤¤§©©¤¤¨¤¤

.DzF` oiliSn EN` ixd ,mFwnl mFwOn(my) ¦¨§¨£¥¥©¦¦¨
itl DYndA z`e DA xW` lM z`e Dz` mxgd©£¥Ÿ¨§¤¨£¤¨§¤§¤§¨§¦
DkFzAW miwiCv iqkp Exn` o`Mn ,axg̈¤¦¨¨§¦§¥©¦¦¤§¨
,mirWx lWe .oihlR Dl dvEgAW ,oicaF`§¦¤§¨¨§¥¦§¤§¨¦
EN` ixd ,Dl dvEgAW oiA DkFzAW oiA¥¤§¨¥¤§¨¨£¥¥

:oicaF`e(xn`PW)(bi mixac)DllW lM z`e §¦¤¤¡©§¤¨§¨¨
,aFgx Dl oi` m` .'Fbe Dagx KFY l` uAwY¦§Ÿ¤§Ÿ¨§¦¥¨§

aFgx Dl oiUFroiqpFM ,Dl dvEg DaFgx did . ¦¨§¨¨§¨¨¨§¦
(xn`PW) .DkFzl FzF`(my)z` W`a YtxUe §¨¤¤¡©§¨©§¨¨¥¤

.Lidl` 'dl lilM DllW lM z`e xird̈¦§¤¨§¨¨¨¦©¡Ÿ¤

detention and the court then

determines if these individuals make

up a majority of the city] Regarding

this, [the penalty of] the individual is

more severe than [that of] a multitude,

for individuals are stoned, therefore

their property is spared; while

multitudes are beheaded; therefore

their possessions are destroyed.

(5) “You will surely smite the

[inhabitants of that city with the

sword].” (Deuteronomy 13:17) A

company of donkey drivers or a camel

caravan passing from place to place [if

they had stayed in the city for thirty

days,] saves it [that is, that they can help tilt the majority of the town in favor of

those who were not led astray]. “Destroy it with all that is in it and the livestock

therein:” (Deuteronomy 13:16) From here we derive that [even] the property of

the righteous, which is within [the city] is destroyed, but those which are outside

are saved, but [from the following seemingly, superfluous verse: “And all its

spoil, completely” we derive] that [the property] of the wicked, whether inside

or outside, is destroyed.

(6) “And you will collect all its spoil into the midst of its open square.” If it had

no open square, one is made for it; if the square was outside [the town walls], it

is brought within, [the verse continues] And will burn the city with fire and all

its spoil completely, for the Lord, your God. “Its spoil” implies, but not the spoil

.cgke cg` lkl d`xzde microipic iza mdl miaxn eidymicra miakek cary `vnpy in lke

opic oixnebe lecbd oic zial oze` oi`ian xir ly daex md m` e`xiy cr oze` miyixtn d`xzde

:hlt openne dliwqa oze` oipc xir ly daex e`vnp `l m`e ca` openne .siiqa mze` mibxede my

dzxngd.zlnbdemei miyly xira edzypy milnb lye mixng ly `xiiyiayei llka edl ied

:mxir.oilivn el` ixd.egced `ly milnbe mixnge egced `l herine .egced xird iyp` aex m`

d"de .micigik oipecp `l` ca` openn oi`y .oilivn el` ixd aex ozeyrl hrend z` oinilyn

cere xcdn `w `zekf` `pzc `l` aex mzeyrl mnr egced m` zgcpd xir zeyrl inp oinxebc

:odnr oigcp eidiy xird ipa mr zaxern ozrc oi` zlnbe zxng mzqc ith dil `wiqt `dcedzid

.dl dveg daegxzeyrl jixvy .xird jezl dze` miqpek dl dveg did xird ipa ueaw mewn m`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,Exn` o`Mn .minW llW `le ,DllW§¨¨§Ÿ§©¨¨¦¦¨¨§
EcRi DAW zFWCwdd,Eawxi zFnExzE , ©¤§¥¤¨¦¨§¦§¨

'dl lilM .EfpBi WcTd iazke ipW xUrn©£¥¥¦§¦§¥©Ÿ¤¦¨¥¨¦©
KExA WFcTd xn` ,oFrnW iAx xn` ,Lidl¡̀Ÿ¤¨©©¦¦§¨©©¨¨
,zgCPd xirA oiC miUFr mY` m` ,`Ed¦©¤¦¦§¦©¦©©
dlFr oilrn mY` EN`M mkilr ip` dlrn©£¤£¦£¥¤§¦©¤©£¦¨

.iptl lilk(my)dpAz `l) mlFr lY dzide ¨¦§¨¨§¨§¨¥¨Ÿ¦¨¤
,(cFr,miqCxtE zFPb (ENt`) dUrz `lŸ¥¨¤£¦©©§¥¦

`l ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .ililBd iqFi iAx ixaC¦§¥©¦¥©§¦¦©¦£¦¨¥Ÿ
zipap Dpi` dzidW Fnkl ,cFr dpAzla` ¦¨¤¦§¤¨§¨¥¨¦§¥£¨

.miqCxtE zFPB `id ziUrp(my)wAci `le ©£¥¦©©§¥¦§Ÿ¦§©
mirWxdW onf lMW ,mxgd on dnE`n LciA§¨§§¨¦©¥¤¤¨§©¤¨§¨¦

of Heaven. Therefore, it was ruled,

sanctified objects [are not burned, but]

must be redeemed [and, according to

the Rambam, are burned afterwards]

while; terumah [already given to the

priest who is a resident of the city, is

considered “its spoils.” It is not burned

due to its sanctity, as that would be

considered demeaning; instead, it] is

allowed to rot [had the terumah not yet

been given to the priest, it would not

be considered “its spoils” and would,

therefore, be given to a priest from

another town]. Second tithes [or monies used to redeem second tithes] and sacred

writings [being that they are in the possession of common people] are buried

[immediately, lest anyone have any benefit from them]. [The verse continues]

“Completely, for the Lord, your God:” Rabbi Shimon says: The Holy One,

Blessed is He, said: If you execute judgment upon the condemned city, I will

ascribe merit to you as though you had sacrificed to Me a burnt-offering. “And

it will be a heap of destruction forever; (it will never be rebuilt again).” It may

not [even] be converted into gardens and orchards; these are the words of Rabbi

Yose HaGalili. Rabbi Akiva says: “It will never be rebuilt again:” [Implies] that

it may not be rebuilt as it was, but it may be converted into gardens and orchards.

“And nothing of the destruction will cleave to your hand [so that the Lord may

turn from His fierce wrath, and show you compassion];” for, as long as the

:dkeza aegx dl.aegx:dlecb `ihlt.ecti dkezay zeycwdmikixv `l` mitxyp oi` xnelk
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wicked exist in the world, there is

fierce anger in the world; when the

wicked perish from the world, fierce

anger disappears from the world.
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